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.lurv Tastes Eveidence and Does Anyone Want a Bison? U\dverli.sed for “ I.ost”  '.\nti- Salmm I.euKue .Man I’ays (Jrocery Bill
Votes Defendants Guilty lincle Sam (Jives Them Away | .Members. Church is Full' Speaker Here Tonijjht Which is Forty Years Old

Tampa, Fla., March 18.— Thel 
jury looked diioious when evi- 
<lence in a liquor seizure ca.se in- 
volvinjf the Cuban schooner 
Ramplazo was presented for its 
inspection in the federal court.

“ Have a drink, boys, and .see 
for your.self if it is not the real 
stuff,”  .said niati-ict Attorney 
Herbert S. Phillips, handing bot
tles of whiskey, brandy and’wine 
part of 3,000 quarts seized on 
the vessel, to one who merely 
.sniffed, and were convinced, 
promptly voting the captain, 
mate and two dwk hands guilty

The fore.st .service of the U. S. j Evanston, 111., Mar. 18.— “ Ix).st j 
Department of AKriculture has , 100 Methodists.” |
more than 20 male buffalo of i This adverti.sement recently 
varying size and aRV, which itjstartled Evanston new.spaper 
is desirous to Rive away or loan readers. It was inserted by Rev. 
to park or zooloRical associa-j Ernest bYemont Little, pastor of 
tions, or responsible individuals |the Fir.st Methodi.st ('hurch here 
who will take Rood care of them w’ho believes in “ fiRhtiiiR the 
and u.se them for breeding orldevil in printer's ink.”  His 
exhibition purpo.ses. church has a membership of 2,-

The buffalo herd, established OOO, an increase of nearly 100 
on the Wichita National I'orest pt>rcent since he assumed the 
and game Pre.serve, Oklahoma, pastorate. His text of the “ lo.st

Dr. W. H. Bickers of the Anti- 
Saloon League will speak in 
Grapeland tonight at 7 :30 at the 
Baptist church.

Dr. Bickers is a forceful speak
er and enjoys the distinction of 
being the “ Irish orator.” He is 
the superintendent of the en 
forcement department of the 
League in Texas.

There will be no charge for 
admi.ssion and a cordial invita
tion is extended to hear him.

some 15 years ago with a nucleus 
of 15 animals, has prospered 
mightily. It now numbers nearly

arvertisement” reads as fol
lows:

“ Lost— Somewhere bet ween

Palestine Street Paving
Bond I.ssue is .\ppruved

Austin, Tex., March 18.—The 
attorney general’s department 
today approved the following 
bonds i.ssues: Palestine perma
nent street bonds, $250,000, ma
turing in forty years, with ten- 
year option. 5H per cent inter
est ; Mineral Wells waterworks, 
.$200,000 serially. 6 per cent.

150 head, including the 28-year- jchunh .street and Himan ave- 
old “ gray gander” of the herd, jnue. Evanston and the church 
as well as the smallest and frisk- iback home. 100 church letters, 
ie.st bull calf born last spring.As Isome are in attics, others in 
the herd has grown the number desks, still others in the pos.se.s- 
of bulls has increa.sed more rap- of former pa.stors. Suit-
■dly then the cows, until now ^ble reward and much satisfac- 
here are too many of the former, tion assured to all who find and

turn them into 
this church.”

the pastor of

SALMON NEWS

Prize for .Service to Humanity

Admirers of the late Presi
dent are proposing to raise a 
fund of $500,000 or more, to be 
called W’oodrow Wilson Fund. 
The income is to be u.sed some
what like that of the Nobel Fund 
in Sweden, and is to be paid, 
once a year, to that person who, 
during the year, has done the 
;j^eatest .service to humanity. 
-Mr. Wilson is asked to lay down 
the rules for determining the 
nature of the service, or what 
kinds of service shall be consid- 
(.red. Many prominent men and 
women are interested in the 
matter. It is believed that a fund 
yielding an income of about $25, 
000 a year can be easily rai.sed.

------------— -------------— J * .

tJnder the regulations the for
est .service can give or lend only 
one^male buffalo to an individual 
or institution. Several applica
tions have already been received 
and approved, and plans are on |
foot to cut out from the herd i Salmon, Mar., 21. Most of 
the animals selected, and crate people are through planting 
and haul them to the railroad. and the corn that is up

Although Uncle Sam is willing 4‘*<̂ ks tine. (lardens look promi.s 
to make a pre.sent of lhe.se ani
mals, the recipient must pay all 
expen.ses incident to the gift, in
cluding the cost of crating, haul
ing, and freight charges from 
Cache, Okla., to the point of de
livery.

Here is an excellent opportuni
ty to get a real, live buffalo— not 
as gentle, perhaps, as a kitten, 
but, nevertheless, a nice pet if

and
hay

woven 
the price of 
a year.

a
wire 

two tons of

“The Price is the 
Thing!”

You can do better at KEELAND BROS.
IG pounds of Blue Rose Rice for ............................................$1.00
12 cans of tomatoes for . ..................................................... $1.40
2 cans of tomatoes for ...................................................... 25c
45 pound can of Swift's larii for ........................... ,.............$5.85
Wheat shorts, per sack ...........................................$1.95
Wheat bran, per sack .......................................$1.70
Corn meal, per sack ......................................... 7.5c
7 cans of Salmon for ...................................... $1.00
12 bars of .soap for .... ...............................................50c
2 cans of corn for .............................................35c
High patent flour, per .sack ft>r ...................................... $2.75
Extra high patent flour, iH*r .sack .......... :.............................$2.90
(larretf Snuff, per l)ottle .... .......................................;........30c
Calumet Baking Powder, iM*r can ..........................................  30c
5 gallons best Eupion oil for ..... ..................... ....................  90c

TRADE WITH US 
aod help us £et the price down

KEELAND BROS.

'ing and everything looks like 
real spring to us, which makes us 
want to go fishing. But if you go 
you had better try to .slip off 
without anyone seeing you or 
'some one might accuse y«m of 
arming your.self with mineral 
rods and picks aifll shovels, seek - , 
ing after hidden treasures as 
Rip Van Winkle did .some of us 

ilast week. Rip Van Winkle has 
vou have plentj’ of room to keep asleep again, and while
him, surrounded by a 12-foot :sleeping she thought she ha.l a 
double-ply, woven wire fence, ' ’‘sion and through that vision

she .saw a little band of men 
strfrl out fishing and hunting; 
she saw them get some fish hooks 

' !and Rip did not know what they
Renew your subscription today iwere so she called them mineral

I rods; and she saw them start 
|w’ith their guns and didn’t know 
jWhat to call them, so she called 
them picks; she .saw some dogs 
with them and not knowing 
what they were she called them 
shovels. And these men were go
ng out seeking hidden treasures! 

IN ow , wecan overlook Rip for 
[this because of the fact that she 
has slept most of her life and 
never had a chance to learn the 

jdifference between these things 
and when she awakes maybe the 
vision will depart and she will 
have the chance to learn the dif- 

Iference between a rod and ti.sh 
hook.

The boys organized a ball team 
I which will be the best we have 
iever had at this place, and they 
w ill play their first game Satur
day afternoon at Center Grove 
iwith that team.
I Our sch(H)l will clo.se b'riday 
with a concert Friday night.. The 
;teachers and pupils are working 
hard to get up a ginxl program 
and we think they will be suc
cessful.

Our pastor, Bro. Morrison, and 
I the B. Y, P. U. members are 
going to have a picnic Saturday 

jand the children are looking for
ward to a gfKKl time.

Everybody is invited to come

to church Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Killion en
tertained the young folks last 
Friday night with a party,

Mr, and Mrs. Dan IleriMl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lasiter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hub Star- 
key Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grounds 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
.Jim McNight.

Bro. N. S. Herod attended the 
meeting at the Baptist church 
at Grapeland la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. F. Murdock 
and children of Waneta visited 
their daughter. Miss Maybelle, 
who is working in the store for 
R. F, Smith.

A good many were pre.sent at 
the young peoples’ meeting Sun
day night. We had .some visitors 
from other communities. We 
invite them to come again.

Corsicana, Tex., Mar., 18.— 
While doing business at Dre.s.s- 
den, this county, more than 
forty yeas ago, W. D. and BL W. 
.lohn.son sold .some groceries to a 
man who soon left the country 
without paying the bill. Today 
the.se men received a letter from 
the man from his pre.sent home 
in Tennes.see and in the letter 
was a $‘20 bill. In his letter the 
man .said that the money which 
he sent was much more than the 
original bill but he thought they 
were due .some interest.

In speaking of the incident 
Mr. Johnson said he had for
gotten about the matter, and 
did not remember the original 
amount of the bill.

Singing at San Pedro

There is going to be an all 
day singing at San Pedro church 
(old Lwkout) the first Sunday 
in April conducted by Mr. Ed 
Bullar of Percilla. Everybody 
come, especially the good sing
ers. In connection with this 
there will be preaching iti the 
afternoon by Rev. Newland.

Albert Gainey.

Renew your subscription.

■Cold settled in the muscles of 
he mck, arms or shoulder makes 

every movement painful. U.se 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It re
lieves the pain and relaxes the 
muscles. Three sizes, 30c, GOc. 
and .$1.20. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton.

How is Your Mind?
That is “ sorter”  a sassy question, but we do 

not mean it that way. The adage, “ as a man 
thinketh so is he,”  as a people think, so are 
they.

Let’s get the gloom away and soon things 
will brighten and truly we will help drive 
away the gloom if you will come to our store 
to trade, because we’ ll help you to make your 
money go farther.

Best grade gingham s........ 17 l-2c
Best grade cheviots..............17 l-2c
Best grade of bleached domectic 

per y a r d .......................17 l-2c
Beautiful line of Spring Dress goods 
at the very lowest prices.

IN GRO CERIES
we are selling as cheaply as they can be 

had anywhere

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  PR O D U C E  FO R  C A S H
O R  T R A D E

Come to see us and we will help you to drive 
away the gloom.

McLean &  Riall
D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N T S  

Grapeland, Texas



Passini; The UeliKious

Takinjr as hia subjirt, “ The 
Second Cominif of Christ” Sun
day evening Evanjfdist Blaylock porous cloth-1
held an immense conjtrettation jin^ suited to season, weather 
seemiiiKly in the hollow of his and occupation, 
hand. His sound rea.soninjr, j  •‘h If you are an indoor work- 1  

pleasing personality and orator- cr, be sure to yet recreation out 
ical flights couched in choicest doors.
Knglish might have pierced an -1. Sleep in fresh air always;^ 
armor of steel— but not that of in the open if you can. 
self righteousne.ss. With dram- : o. Hold a haiulkeri-hief before 
atic eloquence he declared that your mouth and no.se when you , 
church folks would have to get cough or sneeze and insist that ' 
right with tlod before sinners others do so, too. j
could be brought to repentance. i t). Always wash your hands I 

The following day: before eating.
Said a Baptist Deacon to a 7. Do not over-eat. This applies 

Methodist Steward: “ That evan- esjavially to meats and eggs, 
geli.st sure dul rake y»>u over the H. Kat some hard and .some 
coals last night!” And the Meth- bulky foods; 
odist Steward “ sagely” did make j 9. Eat 
reply: “ Why, man, he skinned thoroughly, 
you alive!” 10. Drink

Did Evangelist Blaylock’s ju.st daily, 
excoriation o f church memlH'rs ' 11. Stand,
fail to pierx-e your egoti.stical, erect, 
self righteous armor? How many I 12. Do not 
times over might the Baptist and infections 
Deacon and the Methodi.st Ste- bodv.

some fruit!s.
slowly — chow

sufficient water

sit. and walk

allow poisons
s to enter the

mward be multiplied not only 
Alice but thruout the world?

Self-rightt*ou.sness is the par
amount sin of the church world 
and a blazing signboard which 
is pointing out the n>ad to hell. 
— .Alice News.

Organizing
Home Benefit Association

NUMBER ONE
of Grapeland, Houston County, Texas

It is a fraternal, beneficial and benev’olent society, 
organized for those dependent upon its members.

atOffers Protection 
Actual Cost

All the Officers are Business Men 
of Integrity

(Jovernor of the Philippines

(len. Leonard Wood is ordered 
to the Philippines to report on 
conditions there. It is said that 
President Harding will later ap- 
IK»int him (iovernor-(]eneral.

Francis Burton Harrison, who 
has been ('.overnor-tleiieral for 
nearly eight years, took leave of 
the people, and received ad- 
dressj's of regret in English and 
Tagolog. There was a gre;it |)r.)- 
cession at .Manila.

15. Keep the teeth, gums, and
tongue clean. j

11. Keep serene. Worry is the 
foe of health. Cultivate the com- i 
panionship o f your fellow men. i

16. Avoid self-drugging. Be
ware the plausible humbug of 
the piitcnt menicine faker. i

17. Have your doctor exam
ine you carefully once a year. | 
.Al.so consult your dentist at 
regular intervals. !

V̂ ■hen Washington Lied

Yes (Iforge Washington lied. 
To a judge, too. He told the 
Judge he was going to pay a fine 
of •'?!.”) and then failed to come 
to court to pay it. When he was 
arrested he told the court he 
would e<mie in after his l)irth- 
day Keh. 22. and .settle. So the

W. D. Cranberry, President, cashier F. & M. State 
Bank; U. M. Brock, 1st Vice-President, cashier Guaranty 
State Bank; W. A . Riall, 2nd Vice-President, merchant; 
A . H. Luker, Secretary-Treasurer, editor Messenger. 
Directors: C. W. kCennedy, merchant; C. B. Keeland, 
merchant; Sam Kennedy, physician; Wade L. Smith, 
druggist; Henry Dailey, merchant; F. W. Leaverton, 
postmaster.

FOR A P P L IC A T IO N  B L A N K  OR A N Y  

IN FO R M A T IO N , SEE

F. M. BO O NE, A gen t N A T H A N  GUICE, Agent 

A . H. LUK ER , Secretary

or any officer or director, who will take your application

LIVKLVV ILLE  NEWS

The Thing Thai D«k *s  It

You may talk to men about

young people 
.All had a nice 

.Mrs. .Mary

nigiit.Saturday 
time.
Belle Denman

ANTBLM NEWS
judge was ea.>̂ y on Ceorge. --------

But when the appointed day Livelyville. .Mar.. 21.— Only 
came and Otsirge didn't, the four more weeks and our .school spent Saturday night with .Mrs
judge was aroused at this con- term will eome to a clo.se. We Alma Redman,

the duty and the privilege of tempt and .sent a squad of me hope we will maintain a goinl at- 
l>eing better farmers and they around to collect. When Wash- tendance all the way through. present.
will laugh in the face and keep ington arrived at the court he Corn is nearly all planted and Misses Elizabeth Howard and 
right on in the old way. 'attenqited to pacify the judge cotton land mostly all broke, and (Iraeie Tillman .spent .Monday

But just put your own for his delinquency. But the ogg price.s all smashed. Wonder night with Mrs. Matilda Stead-
preaching into etfcct right on judge was adamant and couldn't if it pay.s to farm. man, near Slocum.
your own farm, working out sec it Cfeorgc’s way, .so he chang- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Denman -----------------
your thwrics in actual praciice. ed the .sentence from .$15 to 60 visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
so that you have the best farm tlays in jail at hard labor. Denman Sunday,
in the neighborhiKxJ. and you

.Antrim. .Mar., 21.— .All of'the 
farmers are hu.sy planting an
other erop and the women are 

Henry Wright is very sick at planting gardens and everyone
is busy these days.

Rev. ,1. S. .McDaniel filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday. He was 
accompanied by Hro. Defoor, 
who preached for us Sunday, and 
his sermon was enjoyed by all.

--------  .1, L. Nichols and daughter,
Lnion, Mar., 21.— Our conte.s- .Mi.ss Erma Mae, and Misse.s

I N  ION NEWS

will accomplish what you never 
can accomplish by talking.

The thitig' that d<x‘.s it is doing.
Tell your neighbor that if he 

will s«-t out an apple tree, some 
(i;»V he will h.ive fruit to sell

George, much di.scomfited, had Hannis Wilkins spent Sunday 
to go and when the jailer left with Billy Mac Donald and .lim- tants did splendid work at the .Alice and Lillie Taylor visited at
him he began his first meditation uiie Garner. county meet. Mi.ss Valley DuBose the lamie .1. K. Kiser Sunday,
on the virtue of truthfulness. Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Denman and Otis Relham won .second .Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Durnell
This is a story which has never ̂*P‘ 'Ut Sunday afternoon with .Mr, I'lace as senior ileelaimers, and entertained the young people of
heconu* witlespread. but folks ‘*ud Mrs. (,. W . (larner. Arwdl Lean third place as jun- this eonimunity with a singing
will now n-ali/.e that 5\’ashing- ‘ ûcl .Mrs. .John Masters ior declainier. Sunday aftern(K)n. A

an<! keep, and \ou mav w.itch ton wa.< human, too. However, '^pciit Satuiaiay night with
fill vour arc a gray as a rat and there is no cau.se for fear of and Mrs. !• rank .Masit-rs.
see no appU* tr*-e on his farm, mother shattered idol, for the ______ ________

Hut set out a tree on your Gtntrge mentiotied is a ndored
own farm and bring it to bear- boy. a n'siderit of Washington,
i n a n d  you will need to argue who plainly thinks nothing of 
no more. The ro.sy cheeked ap- t>ringing his illustrious name in- 
ph’H on your tree hit the nail on to disgrace, 
the head.— E.xchanvfe. _____________

large
.Mr.

BETHEL NEWS

Our H(»nor Roll

The Houston Chronicle sums 
it up as follows: "What the 
farmer la-eds is a stpiare deal, 
e onomical protluction and the
shortest jxtssille road between 
himself and the eoi'.sumer." lb)W 
(onld it be expressed more suc
cinctly ?

The following have our thanks 
for their sul .scrii>lion:

Graix'land— R. T. Muri hi.son, dream 
Boh Wherry.

Route 1— W. D. Cox, W. W,
Dunnam.

Route ;$— I. F. Durm-ll.
Rcrcilla— R. It. Sullivan.
Augusta— W. H. Holcomb Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. lered \N right crowd was present and »‘veryone 
spejit Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. enjoyed it very much.
Curtis Walling. Walt(>r Blackwell visited Vir-

Hubert Garrison visited .Mr. gil Durnell Sunday, 
and Mrs. Wiley Mo.seley Satur- Allie LittU* and Calvin Durnell 

, _ uight, visited Lee .Martii\ Sunday.
Bethcd.-Mar., 21.— We didn't .Mi.ss Gladys Bee.son spent Sun- .Mrs. Erma Scluider spent la.st 

know that the farmers of the ,iay with Mr. and Mr.s. Alton week with her sister and nephew
Bethel community w.-re digging Dickey at Fercilla. Mrs. S. .1. .Martin and .1 F Mar-
for gold and lost treasure.s, but .Mrs. Leach and children visit- tin.
knew they were burying lust cd Mr. and Mrs. .lim ‘ Bec-.son .Mis.sc-s Emma Charm Edeius 
tre-asures We have been told Sunday. and .Mamye and Eula Durnell
that Rip Van Winkle has awak- .Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caskey and Revs. McDaniel and Defoor
emxl again and supjio.se that was and family visited Mr. and .Mrs. wc*re guest.s at the home of Mr.

Sum Caske.v Sunday.
.lessie Steadman spent Satur- .Miss Blue Bell Wells visited 

day night with Aina Tillman. homefolks Saturday and Sunday.
•Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Lasiter -

visited Mr. Redman Sunday. Keep the bowels active and

and .Mrs. W. .M. Durnell Sunday.

Rresident Harding's Hubby

.Mr. and .VIrs. Heiiyard itedman the digestion gcKxl if you would
In an addre.ss to the .National 

Press Club, at Washington. Pres-

The preacher was asked if the ' '  Halcomb ,lr, 
man who played the cornet in the  ̂ nakett, Routel 
orchestra would go to heaven.  ̂«Her.
To this he replied: "I don’t see Huntsville— Miss Lucile Kolb, 
why he should not , but” —after
a pau.se— "I doubt whether the -----------------
man next door will.” Renew your subscription today

Mr. and .Mr.s. Homer Denman, enjoy health. A dose of Prickly ident Harding .says that his hob
Eliziibeth Howard and tiracie A.sh Bitters whenever di.sorders by is to try to find .somewhere a

1 . i .  .Mc- Jilinian spe-nt Sunday at the app<*ar will keep a man on the ac-,• 1- , I, • o- , human touch that awakens dis-
home of Leiiard Howard. .tive li.st. Price $1.2u |mt lx.ttle.— apixiintment into hope” Tho.se

Mrs. R.-agan Lasiter has comeiSmith & Ryan Special Agents. who heard him understand this
home. We are all glad to .see her ' -------%--------- have an imporUnt m.-aning—
well and at home again. Is your subscription paid in that he wished to

Mrs. Keen entertuinecl a few advance?
revive the 

ho|H‘8 of a di.sap|M)inted world.
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PERMANENT ROADS ARE BEST

LUCKYSTRIKE
ci^areHe. Flavor is 
sealed in by toasting

Although Apparently Expensive at
F irst , They Add Q rsatly to Value  

of Fa rm  Lands.

Wilt'll Dili' Is tlpiirinit llu* rost of Im- 
prnviiiK till- piihliL' ritiitls ctiiiMiilfrutiitii 
sliitiiltl III- irivi'ii tit lilt' liicrfusoil viilut* 
of llu* liiinls ItM'iitfil ill tilt' si'ctiiin
»l i «T i ' till' nniiU liiiio lit'f'ii pi'roiuiit'lit- 
Ij' iiiipriixI'd,

III fvi'i'y Ills,' wliiTo rninlM liuvi'lii'i'ii 
|iiit ill a iii'i'iiiiiIll-Illly K>»>d c'Diiditiim, 
IliH vkIiii* Ilf llii' fariiis Iiiim liiirinsi'il 
to a piiiiit I hat the liirreiisfil valili- 
wniilil iiinri' Ilian pay tin' cost of the 
iiiipritw'ini'iil. I'l'niiaili'iit roads do 
sri'iii hl/li prh'cd ill till' hi'Kiniiliii' hat

n o M E r a
TOWN P
m e l p s E

MAKING STUDY OF BACTERIA

DISTINCTIVE SIGN FOR TOWN

.Meftinw: of the l.tdittiit*

Tht‘ next mi'etinjr of the I.ea- 
ifue of Nation.s i.s to be heltl 
June G, at (leneva. The Assem
bly meets iti September.

Meal and Hulls
I have a ear of eotton seed 

meal and hulls to trade for eot
ton seed, or will sell for cash. 
Will .save you money, 
t f  Henry Dailey.

An improved Road Near 
City.

New York

Petticoats tire cheaper; which 
proves that a thinjr is not always 
valuable merely Itecause it is 
rare.— 1 tetroit Five-Press.

Was 9
Very  
Weak

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. ” 1 was very itl; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise iny head to 
get a drink of water. I 
look . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.”

TAKE

CARDU
The Woman’s Tonic

"I found after one bot
tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.” Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. it you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may be just 
what you need.

^  Druggists ^

k z ^ z i l

<>n«' slioiiM tiuui-i‘ tliiit IlitTc will b f 
sniiill fiiliiri' oiitbi.v for iipkt'i-p.

'riu- lirt I'oiiil II bull r<-piitHtU>ii
t‘V<r> pl:i<-t' It lx foiiiiil luiil •■̂ «'ll Ini 
prtoliii; ibii-s not iiiiiIm' It a pi-riiiiiiii'iit
..... . for It Is I'oiitiiiuull.v lu'i-ilint;
Work. It Is a iicvt-r 1-11111111; Job to kfvp 
11 ilirt i-oail III I'Vi'ii piis-iiblt' <-oiiilltion. 
It Is liki' (lolim the i-bori's on tin-fariii. 
ihi'.v must bo tioiio o\or uuaia aiat 
iii:iilii MIDI still roiiiiilii to bo lisikoil 
iiflor. Till* proporl.v graibsl n-ail. of 
<'oiii-so. Is boit«-|- tliiiii 010- poorl.v iiiikIo 
blit at Its bi'st It lx u <-oiitliiiiiil \vorr.\ 
iiiol oNponso. Wlior*' vory st*s-p lillls 
iiro on ilio roail'Miy. dltcbos slioiilil bo 
nin off iilont tbu slilo to i-iirry tlio wii 
lor Into tlio slilo illti-li mill not allow It 
to niii 'lown to till' bottom. oiirryliiK 
tlio soil vvIMi It uiiil nitikinu a ImmiI 
wlioro It stops.

.Miii-li of ilio niovi'iiiont now for tin 
|ii-4 i\oil mails ie for |iorinaiiont roails. 
.\iiil, as siatoil iibow* tlioso jiornuini'ni

Idea T hat It  Att.ilnInQ Popularity In 
England Is W orth Consideration  

in O ur Own Land.

I'tioy iiro oiiiloaviirinx In Knuiiiiul to ' 
iniiko a fiotiloii In vllliiKo 'len s wluit 
II K"oil notion to liiirrow ! It has boi-ii 
urgoil llmf for tlio nnlovoly notlri' at 
Ibo outI'lini'o to a town, ri-ailinx. "l-'air- 
tii'ld. No ‘I'lil outs,’ ” tlioro lio sub- 
stitutod II sl;:n siioh ns vllhuo's and 
tlio visitors to tboni I'liJojod In tlio old 
ilii.w ; a di-'l'.;n, boldly •-xoi-utod ami 
i-iilori'il, w lilrli slimild i-all to ininil 
Moiiio bistorii-iil or Industrial as.sorla 
lion with till' pliii'c, or sumo sii^;gos 
tion Inbi'roiil in tlio iianio Itsolf and 
u liir li  would ooiiio In tlnio tu bo known 
as tlio symbol of tbo town. Tlio Loii 
don I>iilly .Mull tlioiixht tbo Idoii so 
Uisal tliiit It o|«'iioil It roiiipotitlon 10 , 
ilosluiiors of vlllaKo signs. Tho first 
prlzo was g.'i.ixxi mid liusKono to h mun 
who niitdo H sign for tbo vIlliiKo of ' 
.St. I ’olor s In Thaiii'l tbo Kngllsb lisvo  
liti-rully pli'tiirosijuo nniin's on thoir 
mall. f'Ut siiiiio of onr own ItnllHn 
words would offiT the artist as r lr li an 
oppiirtunily. iiiid think, too, what he 
I'oulil do for t'oni'ord ami la'XliiKtoii. 
for Ib'erflold and Tiirrytow  ii. Sovoral 
of tbo Kngllsli vlllugos liiiM' nlroady 

‘ ri'sponili-il with tbo offiT to buy tho do- 
signs siilunitiod In this ptirtb-ular I’uiu 
pi'tltliui iind liii\o tlioiu oxoouli'd iiiul 

] sot up. In iidditloli uutoiiioldllsts 
I tiuvo doc-lan'd tliolr dosiro to oontrlb- 

iilo toward till* oxiionsi's in sonio onsos.
; fur tlioy say that tbougli tlioy llvo In 

the I'lty, I boy would liuvo iiiui'li pU-us 
' uro from tlioso signs. At this point 

bowotor, tbo vlllago will bo wl'-ost to 
I rofnso. T lio  town inay go wlioro It 

w ill for tho artist, hut tho sign must 
la- Its own. no gift to It from an out 
si.ior— liottor tako Hvo yoars to got It 
and bavo It rwal. than obluln It iiiilok 
ly nnd iirtllli-lally. T lio  vlllago sign 
Is no fashion to swoop tho I'ouiifrysldo 

- wliolosiilo, but whiit an iidmlrablo ono 
' to sot gidng and lot grow- stoadlly! 

The VUIagor.

Institution in England H as More Than I
E ight Hundred Different Straine I 

Under Constant Observation. I

'I'lio ijiitioiial oollootioii o f  mi- | 
orolios at llio Ijislor iiistitub*, lion- 
• loii, 1‘dig., whii-h wiui stiirtod ill 
.laniiarv, now (xuitaiiiK luoro tliaii 
HOU iliiri-ront strains o f  liai-tona. 
writos a mi-(li(-al (Drrosiiiiiiiloiit. Ix't 
lisiso uii li-r a|i|»ro|iriat(* ixitnlitions, 
tlioy wiiulil oauso iiiori' ilostrui'tioii 
o f  li fe  than ail tlio m ilitarv ami iia^ 
\al armatnonts o f  tlio worM. “ Itut 
Mill an- ^afiT la-ro than d ig g in g  in 
j o n r  gardoii,”  said |)r. S i.  .lohn 
liTiHiks, who, with an assi-tnnt, M is» 
M. Illiodi-.', Iia- tho oaro o f  tin- i-ol- 
looiion. “ W o liavo hai-ti-ria lii-ro from 
alino,-.| i-vorv nuin lrv  in tin* world 
and roi.-iM' lu w i-onsigmiioiits o\- rv 
woi'k. Tlii-y aro all iniiro-orgtin- 
isiii ' wliii'h oithor oauso diM-u.-o or 
aro ii.sofni in industry and agrioiil- 
tiiro. W’o have juiro strains from [ 
whn-h an ondl(-s,s siioiTssion o f  gt-n-  ̂

('rations may Is' pnsiuis'd. T o  kis'p 
' tiio-i- niii-rolM's alivo otio must tin- | 

dorstand tln-ir variou.s likos and dis- j 
likes. .'Some t l inso on ono kind o f  
fiMid on whii'li othors would laji- : 
gui.sli and dio. Thoy  an- very si'ii- 
sitivo to tcm[K'raturp. It  is hoped 
in liino to make this tho most (s»m- I 
pli'to (^illoction o f  doath-di'Hling and 
iiidusiruilly m-'f iil tnicro-orgaiiiivniii 
III iho w orld ."

SÔ qod cigarettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

GENUINE“Bull"
DURHAM

TOBACCO

Printers’ "Dtvil ’ and

MERE NUMBERS NO CRITERION

(iUes. In tirdiM' t<» .settle a <li.s- 
|)iJte will you jdcit.se tell me how 
th«> wtirtls “ htdl” and ‘‘tlevil” a.s 
jsi'd in printing shops orignated 
— .Arts. 'I'he imy who look the 
printetl sheets from the press 
in the old d.iys w;is commonly 
so liedaiihed nnd hltuk with ink 
that the workmen ioco.sely eall- 
<‘d him the "devil." Printing 
used to he called the "hhuk art”  
and the hoys who assisted the 
[tressman were also sometimes 
ealled imps. Now the newest ap
prentice hoy in the pressroom, 
whose duty it is to run ermnds 
and to help the pressmen, is 
ealled the printer’s tlevil. Th«‘ 
"h*dl- hox" is tht“ plan* when* 
refuse old type etc. is thrown.—  
The i’athfinder.

Town M uit Be Judged by Conditioni 
of Liv ing  T h at Prevpil W ith

in lU  Border*.
---  d

Tli(> gailii-rltig Ilf Important Infor- 
riiiiils a llliiiiig li ipill,' I'Xin'ii'ilvc lit firxt. j p,Hti«n by llii' i-i'tixiis l.iiri'iia biix beoti

' ..... ' ....... ' H grniliiiil griiwtb. Tb*' ' ............

Mr. I ’ l- 'I lT 1 'tl|l|«PM.' Mill tiMik 
III' fur u fi’id will'll yiiit tiiarrii''l me?

Hi- Wire Will.’ I tuck yell fur 
hi-ft'T cr  1‘cr  wcr-'-. not knowing 
how Mill'd turn cut.

mill iiiui'li tc III,' value of tlic lamix ami 
to till' rcpiitiitiiMi of till' fiiriiiliig ills I 
trli'ts. It lias bii'ii niin-li I'iislor to I 
populate a new fiiriiiliig sei-lioii when j 
It I.s known tliiit |ii'rnuiiieiit romls are ! 
roiiilng siNiii or are alrem ly liistalleil i 

fiiriii a lw ays sells better wlii'ii tlio i 
buyer can a|>pri>m-li It on a substiiiitlal

first i-eiisus 
In IT'.hi was lakcli for tlie sole purpose 
o f (li'ternilnbig tlie rcpicsfiitatlon. 
wbicli by the ( ’ciistltiitloii liinl l'•■•■o 
pill on a niiiocrical basis, l-.in li 'iie- 
iveilli ig (li'ci-niilul (-iinmi'nilloii bus bad 
tills IIS Us first oliji'ct, but gi-mlu.-illy 
olber, ami iii-tii:illy mere iiiiporliint

roadway. Those wbo are advocallng | tiiforiiiiitloii bus liecii Im-Imb-d. iiiilll
giMid romls and pertiuineiit n sid s may 
not nil llvo to SIS' their iimbitlons sat- < 
Isfb'd. but they are  starting a iiiove- \ 
nii'iit that w ill carry  oii to the coining ' 
geiieriiliotis nnd will be a blessing for 
those will) live lifter the present lin \ 
provvU rimd ngitntioii.  ̂ I

SUPERIOR SYSTEM OF ROADS;
In Every  Section of Country W ork It  

ProgroMlng Favorably on Many ,  
ProJecU.

The time lx rapidly piixslng when 
the bad romls o f  Aiiierirn etiii be point
ed out n't a n-proacli. In every see- 
tlon of the ciuiiitry work Is in progress 
to give (be I'nlted Slates a system of 
mml.s wlib'll will eoiiiparv favorably 
with those o f  other ('(mntrles. Hoads 
are being built at dUfereiit points.
Fully ."tniMki miles of road liiive been 
iiliproved t'V the secretiir.v of iigricul- 
Hire. It Is esilmnted tllllt Ibis ren- 
striK'tlo'i will rust tbe couiitry iier.i'lv 
tpMi.lliMMXNI. At tliei'lid of.lime, 1!l'.>(). 
till' government reported tliiit _ .llf i dif 
feri'iil projects or a lolnl o f Itl.ixst 
mib's of roads bad bei-ii comideted.— 
Itiws' l.lfe.

ACCESSIBILITY TO MARKETS
Farm  on Paved Road la N earer to the 

City  Than One Located on 
Impasaable Highway.

T I k' type of roiid over wblcb a farm 
er must baiil b is m ip s determines Ids 
aecesslldllty to markets. Ji fiiriii miiny 
miles friMii tbe rit.v, but If liM-iited on a 
paved road. Is nearer to market Itian 
a farm  separated from It by only a 
m ile of ImpiiSHnble road. That Is 
why the various reports of the I'nlted  
.States weather bureau Iwuied dally bv 
the local state oltires of the buri'nu. de
vote freipiently their entire re isirt to 
the aubjeet of roads—a strange place 
yim’ll say to find an edllorlnl promot
ing permanent highways, but It Is then 
from time to time, nevertheless.

Iiiiw tbe volumes Is'-ucd t'.v tbe I'cii- 
MIS hiireau on otlier '■ul'jecis far out 
nundicr tbosi- wtn-b ci'utalii tlo- tig 
li-cs of popiibitlon. It Is a I'cgrel- 
lable fuel tlud pn.v too little at
teiitloii to ll •-(' Ollier figures. Tbe> 
coiitiiln a w ia l lb  of liiformiilloii and 
siiggcstliiii lor tlie ImpMivciiii-nt o f In 
(lustrliil. soclnl. religions and domes 
lie ri'liilloiis of the people.

lUviiIry bi'twci'ii .Vnu-rlcuii ritle- 
I'Hsi-il iit'Cii il.o-e I'luiilltIons would be 
III) a lilgbcr plsue tliliii tbe present 
rivalry In mere iiundu-rs. 'I bat elt.v 
wliU-b could boast o f I.eing tlie best 
In wbUb to live, best for all elasses 
o f sis'iety. would biive fur more lo'iiefit 
In its boasting lluiii tbe one wblcb 
eiiuld speak olil.v of Its iiuiidiers. Fr 
ban life In tlie I ’ idled States Is liccoiii- 
Itig loo congested, loo large a propor
tion of tbe entire population. In spite 
of Improved facilities for snbiirbiin 
living and transit, ru les  would far 
belter i-nnccni tlieinselves with tbe 
conditions of living of Ihoir ptsiple 
tliiin with tbe mmiber of pi'iipb' Iboin 
selvi's. ns coti’piirod wllb otber clllos. 
’ I'liat would bo placing tbe emidiiisls 
where It belongs.

O N E -P IE C E  S L IP P E R .

Iim I .1. II- Mi'iilin.'li i.rclovers-  
\;11'. V.. Is ill'- iiivi-nlcr of wliiit
IS i-allcil a on --lui-ce slitiiior. 'I In- 
nuili r.al for it i- cut out of a smi'lc 
|iii 1 c cf Icallii^ or clotli, -c liiiil all 
that is iiccilcii IS to [lilt III a few 
stitclics ami tin- foolgiar is ivm- 
plcte.

'I'liis kiiui of s!i|i|sT may ho fltt -d 
iiMT till' foot like a surgical -hoe. 
With ivirrcct cut, it tits siniHithly 
atiii |M'rf('ctlv. having none of the 
looseness whicli gives mest shi'iM-rs 
a iinocking inclinatinn tc ilrcji olT 
on slight provocntioii.

.\iicthi-r ailvaiilage it has is there 
is no scam at the lieci to caii'e irri- 
taticii ami iliscoinfcrl. .Vinl still an
other ailxaiitage is in lowi-mig the 
ixist of inaiiiifm ture.

The colli ill til'd decline in the 
price of cotton must make it un- 
n«‘ccessarv to urge on anyone the 
vital imikirbince <if reducing the 
acreage in that crop more than 
it ha.s cvt‘r het*n rcdiicetl hefortb 
Usually the price of cotton work-  ̂
upward at planting time. Now 
at idaiitiiig time the price con
tinues to work downward. At 
the moment when farmei.s must 
measure their ootten acreage, 
the price of cotton is lower than 
it has l)*>en at any time within 
five yetirs. If that single fact 
docs not sullicicntly warn all of 
us of the disitster that must re
sult if anything like a normal 
cro]) of cotton is grown, argu
ment and exhortation woulil be 
flit ile.— Galveston News.

Town’s Real Opportunities.
Nearly all pbu es gii diiwii In his 

tnry because of tbe kind of people 
tbi'V give to till' world or eiicoiinige 
to ri'imilii. becansc of tlielr Interest 
In education, ri'llgUais triitning anil In 
true Amerlcatilsm. Tbe real greatness 
of liny city di'pelids "U ttie future It 
|« building for Its |.('ople, not on tbe 
weilllb and prestige v'bicli tbe (sople 
lire v\ Inning for 11 today.

No town neeil be m-sslmlsMe beciilise 
IIS numbers are simill. 'I’liere are op 
jMirtunitb's upb'iity lor II to win Inst 
tug fame If It belps tliose wlllilli It to 
lu« Intelligent, honest iilid iinxlous to 
help tbe nation nnd tbe world to 
better tdaces In wlib'li to Ilvi'.— W alter 
1. Hctdiisoii In Indl!ins|>olls Star.

W O R T H -W H IL E  A C Q U A IN T A N C E S .

“ Dc von iiolicc till' large mmili'-r 
of liornv-ltninli i| -ciis of toil vvlm
an' new rilling in I ’ulliiiun car'?"

“ I lie." n-nlii'ii the IraM'lmg salcs- 
inan. “ \tnl fer niv part, ’ in glad 
tc si'c th til."

“ WllV ,'C'"
' “ I'ni hearing sopie hraud-new <to- 
- ries III the simdcr." Uiriiiinghani 

.-Vge-ll";a!d.

S T A R T S  HIM  O F F .

“ M'lial IS Mr. (iruinpscii’s atti
tude tewurd the |ini|Hisisl Idiie 
laws?" asked Mrs. (ilijiping.

“ His nttitiidc is such." replied 
Mrs. <inmii»son. with a shudder, 
"that I (ien't dare mention the suit 
ject to him if I want txi spend a 
ja'acpful evening."— Mimiingham 

i Agt'-HorHld.

Uottun Seed
Those having ctitloii .seed to 

.sell, see me and let me buy them. 
The mills will ch»se down for tht? 
season pretty soon, so if you 
have any, better disjMfse of them 
at oiiee.

•I. W. Howtird.

.A very intoxicated man wa.s 
wjthhling along Hie street in a 
city one night when he came to 
a tish niinkct with a large wood
en fish hiuigiiig out. He immedi
ately knocked on the door and 
shoiitcfl until the pr«i|irietor, who 
lived overhead, ojk-ned the win
dow and angrrily askinl what was 
the trouble. “Shay, mister, pull 
in; .von go* a bite," was the ai>- 
swer.—( 'ou nt rv f 5cn 1 leman.

Lucky Tiger
Thm Hatimm’ m Um tr 
mml Bomlm Hmmmtlyt

READ THE ADS

lit can Im* said of very few men 
that when they are pulled up by 

jthe ro«t.s there’ll he a hole to look 
I at.— A.shland (Mo.) Bugle.

iPonitively ermdicatM fdandrutr—ecsTSTts ana- 
■istooiia s<*lps — mtofm fxlMnr bail— 
pramotas luxuriantvro«rth--admhutrs, 
MButy. Iissith —artkm ImowdlBl* aad 
entaln. MMioy-Back OoanuitM. •

i
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Our Advertisinif Rates are reason
able and Kate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a chanxe of 
address should trive the old us wcl! 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
pro '̂ress of Orapelund and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should Kî '̂  us his moral and 
f.nancial support
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Office .................... . 51
Residence ...................... 11

advestisfd for fifty years and a ■ 
few years aRO they stopped aii- 
vertisiiiR and tried to live on 
their reputation. It only took a 
few years for them to see that 
the soap men who were ailver- 
tisiiiR were puttinjf them out of 
business, and they .started ail- 
vertisiiiR aRain before it was too 
late! There is only one way to . 
aiivertise— itnd that is reRularly 
and svstematieally.

The Houston woman who re- 
fu.seil to be excusinl from doinR 
jury service set a niiRhty Rood 
ex:iniple in rikhI citizenship for 
some of us he-men to follow.

riie Ttioney Kurope is spendiiiR 
to try and persuade .America to 
cancel war debts wouKl ro a loiiR 
way towartl payiiiR olT some of 
them.

THL'RSD.AY, MAR. 21. l ‘*21

T l ’K.N 0.\ THK I.KIHTS

.A prominent .stati.stician of 
the country .says that “within a 
year we are RoiiiR to enter into 
the Rreatt^st |>eri«Kl of develop
ment and pros|H‘rity ever seen 
in this country.” Here's hopiiiR 
the said fiRure compiler knows 
what he is talkiiiR ;ilKnit.

The F l̂khart Rtvord asks 
“ How about a liRht and power 
plant for Klkhart

We have been askiiiR the same 
(jue.stion here in tirapeland for 
fifteen years and it is still un
answered.

Two or three years aRo a com
mittee of our citizitis went to 
Palestine and took the matter 
up with Texas l.iRht & Pow
er ('o. of buildiuR a hiRh power
ed line from Palestine throuRh 
Klkhart to tlraixdand. The com
pany dei’lined. sayiiiR the cost 
would be prohibitive, the cost at 
time beinR for labor and copper 
wire. But now thinRs are differ
ent. They miRht be |H*rsuaded to 
un«lertake the project. Lalnir is 
plentiful and can be had at rea- 
.sonable prices. ('opjH*r wire has 
declined to almost a pre-war 
basis.

We drop the siiRRestion that 
citizens of (ir:t|H‘land and Klk
hart aRuin take the matter up 
with the.se people and see if they 
not put it throuRh. The 
company had the project in 
mind just about the time the war 
started when their plans were 
halted.

No one will deny that a hiRh 
tension wire from the plant at 
Palestine would Rive Indter ser
vice than local plants.

.<ome Success “ ! Wills.*

.A certain Church prints on the 
bock of its proRrams of services 
t h»“se words;

I will not worry.
1 will not Rive way to ar.Rer.
I will net yieKl to envy, jeal

ousy, or hatred.
1 will be kind to every man, 

woman and child with whom I 
come in contact.

I will be chivrful and hope
ful.

1 will trust in (lod and bravely 
face the future.

Read them aRain.
They are words worth while.
Cut them out and paste or pin 

them up where you can .see them 
often.

.About all there is in life worfh 
striviriR for is suRRested in 
these few lines.

Houses, land, bonds, automo
biles are fine p<»se.ssions. Itut 
far more precious still to any 
man in any station at-e the trea- 
.sures of the mind and .soul— com- 
jMisure, couraRe, choerfulne.ss, 
tolerance, kindness, hope— all 
the.se and faith in .somethinR 
hiRher than what the eyes .see 
and the hand holds.— Charles 
Grant Miller.

Men’s spring Hats
You will find your style 

here amon^ our as
sortment of Mallory and 
Worth Hais. Curved and 
straight brims, medium 
and wide bands and a 
variety of spring colors.

Come in and try on a few.
You will soon find one to 

0

please you.

You can depend on the quality and value of

MALLORY AND WORTH HATS

G eo rd b  E . D a r s o v  S
T H t  ^SE RV IC E  F I R S T  S T O R E

PKRCIU .A NKWS i t

THE ONLY W AY
Special Easter ProRram at

Christian Church Sunday.

Now and then we are remind
ed of the old Indian who heard 
that his white brother Raine<l 
much comfort from sleepinR on 
feathers, and who one niRht se
cured a sinRle feather, slept on 
that one feather all niRht, and 
aro.se in the morninR to (iwlare 
that the white man was a con
firmed fool.

SleepinR on a sinRle feather 
and exp«H-tinR to be comfort
able is about like puttiriR one a<l 
in a newspa|M*r and expivtinR to 
Ret rich. You’ve Rot to have sev
eral feathers to make a bed, ami 
.vou’ve Rot to run several ads to 
build up a business. The Grap«*- 
land merchant who feels the pull- 
inR power of advertisinR will tell 
.vou that spa.smodic advertisinR 
seldom pays. You’ve Rot to keep 
hammerinR it into the heads of | 
the people you want to .sell to  ̂
that you have what they want 
and at a price that will Mitisfy 
them. The makers of Pears soap

11 o’clock. SonR by the choir. 
Re.s|xtnsive readiriR.
Prayer by superintendent. 
ReadiiiR by .MarRret F'erRuson. 
Sour by the children.
“ In the Garden," Grace Rich

ards.
Piano S«)lo, Frances Stafford. 
Kxercise, four Rirls.
VcK’al .solo, Mrs. Olan Davis. 
ReadiriR, Ray .\<>rman.
\ iolin solo, Dora .lohnston. 
Kxercise, Dave .Nunn I.eav- 

ton.
Sour by the choir.
Drill b.v sixteen Rirls. 
Benediction.

Cotton .Seed for .Sale

Pure .Mebane early Triumph 
seed for sale. These s(s*d are 
machine cleaned and machined 
culled and Ruaranteed pure, f’ut 
in 3 bushel sacks delivered at 
Grapeland for p«>r bushel.

B. F*. RoRers.
4t Palestine, Texas.

Percilla, .Mar.. 21.— Little
.lessie Mae Dickey was sick to- 
<lay. We hope she will sixm re
cover.

Quite a number from here at
tended the county meet at Crock
ett Friday ami Saturday, and we 
are well pleased with success 
our pupils made. Clay Hender- 
.son won first place as .senior de- 
laimer, Carlton Sewell first place 

us junior ileclaimer, and Willie 
Belle .Iom*s .second place as jun- 
ior declaimer. Miss Olda Live
ly was junior speller, but we 
have not heard from her papers. 
We are all in hopes she will win.

Mr. and ^̂ J•s. Charlie Hend
ricks and family, Mi.sses Rezi 
Jone.s, Fannie Branch, Lottie 
Dcn.son ami .several others at
tended church at New Hope Sun
day. ,

Messr.s. Dan Dickey and W. W. 
Sullivan went to Palestine Satur
day after Mrs. Dickey. She has 
been with her father who has 
be«'n very sick.

.Mi.ss Rosii Branch visittnl 
homefolks Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gainey 
and dauRhter, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Arland Gainey and dauRhter at
tended siriRiiiR Sunday niRht. 
We also had sevi-ral visitors 
from other jilaces.

.Mrs A. P. McKenzie has been 
very sick for the past week, but 
is lots better now.

.Mr. and Mrs.G. R. S«*well ami 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. (lee 
at (irapelaml Saturday niRht.

Our Sunday .s*difM)l has be«*n 
very dull for the la.st few Sun
days. We are in hopes there will 
be a larRRe cmwd next Sunday. 
Kverx’bfMlv is invited.

Some Time
Y O U  W IL L  NEED :

A Doctor
A Prescription filled 
A good Drug Store 
And careful compounding

Then remember that we await 
your orders and will faithfully 

*" serve you.

D. N. Leaverton
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IST

\P 4 ^

Notice of Election Tru.stee Election Notice

Notice is hereby Riven that an 
election will be held in the Grape- 
land Independent School Dis
trict at the courthou.se in Grape- 
land, Texas, the first Saturday 
in April, the same beinR the 2nd 
day of said month A. D. 1!>21, 
for the purpose of elwtiiiR three 
tru.stees to succeed Wade L. 
Smith, G(*orRe Shaver, and .1. W. 
Howard, who.se terms of office 
expire on .said date,

W. D. Granberry, 
President of Board.

Alfalfa Hay
A car of choice alfalfa hay 

clue to arrive this week. Sc*e me 
if you need any.

J. W. Howard.

Melon .Seed
Those wishinR the Tom Wat

son watermelon sewl please call 
and Ret them at once.

J. W. Howard.

Notice is hereby Riven that an 
election for county .school trus
tees will be held on the first 
Saturday in April next at the 
various places in the county 
when* elections are held for dis
trict trustee.s. Kach voter may 
vote for a trustee at larRe while 
tho.se in precincts Nos, 2 and 1 
will Vote al.so for a county tru.s
tee from their resjiective pre* 
cinct.s. The county trustees in 
prcĤ incts (commissionc’rs* pre- 
jcincts) Nos. 3 and 4 hold over 
until next year.

Nat Patton,
County JudRe, Houston ('oiinty,

Texas.

Chester Oweiw was down from 
Palestine Sunday. M(
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For Ki”'K’t‘rie.s-
S. K. Howard.

We i'hari?e batteries.
Norman & Lively.

For wood phone
K, L. Frishy

Amber and oruiiKe cane seed ' At the Methodist ('hurch
S. K. Howard. ’ --------

-----------------  ! Next Sunday is Ka.ster and we
He sure to take your chickens i are KoiiiK to have .services in 

and ê rtfs to McLean & Kiall’s. keepinjf with the (x-casion. Spe-
-----------------  cial music and «  sermon on the

Is your sub.scription due?,resurrection. (!ome alon^ and 
Look at the label. let’s make it a helpful day. Put

-----------------  on your new hat and dre.ss if you
Join are able and feel like it, if not, 

.do like I am (foint; to do, put oi 
;your old one and come alonjf

Good insurance cheap, 
the Home Ibmefit As.sociation.

For fruit and caiulies, call at 
S. K. Howard’s.

Rhode
settinjf.

Islanil Red ckks 
.$1.00 for L").

Mrs. R. 15. Kdens

lor

All kinds of sweeps cheap at anyway.
Mel.eans & Riall’s. i f  you want to be i?i that !

Piaster e^K hunt Sunday after
noon make it a’ point to be at 
Sunday .sihool Sunday morning.

--------------------  We will sure have some fun in
Rrintr us your chickens and seeing who can find the most

Play Ball!
Arrived this week:

t

Spaulding’s line of Base 
ball supplies

Kimbells’ best flour, at
S. K. Howard.

1 am in the market for shoat' 
weiKhiuK :5."i to do pounds.

Henry Dailey.

ettKS- cKKs.
McLean & Riall. n. ('. Ander.son, Pastor.

BATS from 
BALLS from

50c to $2.50 
25c to $2.50

K. ('. Alsup, who is working? 
at (Joo.se Oeek, visited his fami
ly here this week.

For Sale
Jersey cow with youiiK calf. 

2t Carl Jones.

Miss Virtril PJlkins of Love- 
latly visited Miss Ajrnes Murray 
the latter part of last week.

Let us urind your valves and 
clean the carbon out of your 
ixir. Norman & Lively.

Joe T. Dar.sey of Alpine is j 
s|x.‘ndinK a few days here, hav- 1  

intr been called here to attend | 
the fumn-al of his mother. i

! .Mai/.e for Feed
Have .some maize hea<ls; they 

are excellent feed. Tho.se desir
ing any, yv{ it at (nice.

J. W. Howard.

Wanted
Team for its feed.

3t I’urtis Kolb, Rte. 1.

John .Selkirk of Troup spent 
last week end here visitintr his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Selkirk.

W AN TK l)— lob on farm. 
Notify Klwood Lively, at Mil- 
burn Ellis’.

Notice
Throutsh the week all children 

_ under 11 years <dd can >?et their
J. \\ . liridttes of Elkhart "as  for 2.V: on SaturdayJl.V'.

here a few days the latter part j P.arber Shop,
of last week visitinjt relatives i Connor Den.son, Piop.
and friend.s. ______________

Also
Gloves, Masks, etc.

S m ith  <& Ryan
D R U G G ISTS

Watch your children for symp- 
\\. R. \\ berry was up from ,,j- worms. 'Phey undermine

Hou.st<.n Saturday on business t^e health and breed sickne.s.s.' 
matters and meetintr his many ’̂se White’s ('ream Vermifu^re. 
old Irieiids. • expells woVrns and restores

--------------------  health and vitror. Price tJDc.
Miss Linnie Dee Haltom, who Sold by 1). N. Leaverton.

is teachinn a music class at ___________
I rinity, spent last week end Rural life is far from as bad 
lieu* \ isitiiiK her mothei. thonri.sts would have you

----------------- believe and not as Kood as it
M. K. Dar.sey has recently in- should be. It can be improved 

.stalled waterworks in his home when rural people K‘*t together

Mrs. Mattie C. Darsey Dead

Retristered Jersey bull for .ser
vice. Compare pt*di}free and in
dividual bulls before breedinjf.
4t C. C. Hill.

and put down two cement side
walks.

and help themselves. Little help 
need be expirted from the theo
rists.

John R. Owens of Trinity

friends.

•Mrs. Ora P»arrett returned last 
Friday from Dallas where she 
spent a few days with her hus-

('ash for Produce
We are cash buyers of pro-

r. \t r>n cxpects to retuni to y„(l it will alwav.s pav vou
spent Monday here on busine.ss , i:.. .u , future ♦ u v, '
and mimrlimr with his many '

' dhinjr to .sell, especially chick-
Ready for Service ens and ey}??*.

(J(K)d Jersey male now ready tf J. W. Howard.
An optimist is one who thinks for service at our jdace in New

of the flowers; »  |.e,»,.
mist is one who thinks of the , ,ji cisn.
sprinjr cold. j

Urs. C. C. Hill and W. D. Me- 
Cartv went to Houston the lat-

! Ed .Musick.
tf Webb Finch.

. ■ I ■ . i

Constable Fer^u-son went to
ter part of last W’eek to attend J>jj|gj,tine Monday and arrested a 
a Shriners meeting. lyoung man by the name of Yar-

— --------------  'brough who is wanted in connec- ‘
When did you have grease put tion with a robbery committed 

in the rear of your car and the here some time ago. He was car-' 
transmission? We have .some ried to 'Cnx’kett and placed in 
that’s good. Let us fill it up. jjail. •

Norman & Lively. | i.

Clarance McCarty left Stinday 
for I’ort .Arthur, where he has a 
position with a large mercantile 
firm as b(M)kkeeper. He has b(*en 
employed as bookkeeper for T. 
H. Leaverl(*n Lfjmb(*r Co.

-----------------  ' Fertilhjer
Notice, Boys j Have a small (pianity of fer - 1

Swimming in my pond will be tilizer on hand. Those wishing I 
prohibited this year, as I am any, call on me,; will make you 
going to st(K*k it with fish. a special price.

Fred Bridges. i J. W.- Howard.

Stop That Itch
I'se Blue Star Eczema Remedy 

for French itch, eczema, tetter, 
ring worm, .sores on babies and 
all skin disea.ses. Sold on a 
guarantee by Smith & Ryan, 
Grapeland, Texas.

For .Sale

For Sale
I have thousands of tomato 

plants *1 to () inches high ready 
to put in boxes or hot beds, 
.̂ .'ic per 100. or 300 for $1.00.

.Mrs. Candis Luce, 
t f  Grapeland, Route 2.

H o w ’s This?
ofr^r On* Hun<lr*d Dollar* Reward 

for any ra»* of Catarrh that rannot b* 
tur*d by Haifa Catarrh Medlcln*.

Hair* Catarrh Modtrlnr ha* horn takrn 
by catarrh aufT*rrr* for ih* pa*t thirty- 
flv* y*ara. and haa bocomr known a* th* 
fnoat rrllabl* r*n»«dy (or Catarrh. Hall a 
Catarrh Medlcln* acta thru the Blood on 
the Muooua aurfacea. exprllln* th* Pol- 
Bon from th* Blood and healing th* dla- 
•a«*d portion*.

After you have taken H a lf*  Catarrh 
Mrdirinr for a abort time you will »e* a 
great Improvement In Voor *•*'1*',*** 
health Start taking Hall * Catarrh BJndl- 
rlne at on*# and get rid of catarrh. B*nd 
for t**tlmonl*l». fr** .^  _  . . .

r  J CHKNItT •  rVI.. Toledo, Ohio.
. B M  by all Drugglat*. Ttc.

From an engineering sland- 
IMiilit, Mexico .seems to be the 
greatest country in the world, 
for there they get the maxi
mum number of revolutions with 
the minimum amount of power. 
— Science and Invention.

Choice frost-proof cabbage 
plants, early Flat Dutch, Early 
Jersey and ('harleston Wake
field. Post paid. Prompt 
shipment, lOO, .’l.'x*: .lOO, $1.00.

Jesse Barnes.
•U Trinity Texas.

.Snap Shots

.Mrs. .Mattie ('lower DarseY, 
wife of .Mr. E. H. Dar.sey, died 
.Monday morning. .March 21, 
11>21, in a sanitarium at Dallas, 
following an operation which was 
performed on her throat .Satur
day morning. She had been in 
Dallas about three week.s tak
ing trt'jitmeiit under a s|H*ci;dist 
|irior to the operation.

Mrs. Darsey was horn in 
Henry county, Georgia, October 
2, It̂ .")?. She was married to E. 
H. Darsey November H. 1S77. 
Surviving her are eight chil lreii 
and her hushaiid: .Messrs. W. G.. 
Speer. George R., Melvin, .Miss 
Esther and Mrs. Love .Stowe of 
this city, Joe Darsey. of Ah»ine, 
Texas, and .Mrs. Fannie Nutt, 
who resides in Georgia: also a 
step-daughter, .Mrs. Clara Bar- 
field. also residing in Georgia.

Sli»- with her husband and 
children came to Texas in Nov., 
P.)02, settling east of town, later 
moving to Grapeland where she 
was living at the time of her 
death. In early youth she united 
with the .Methodist church and 
lived a consi.stent Christian life 
all through the years.

Funeral .services were conduct
ed at the home Tuesday after- 
n<K»n by her pastor Rev, B. C. 
Anderson, assisted hy Revs. Far
mer and Newland, and interr- 
ment t(x)k place in the city 
cemetery.

The funeral was att(’tided by 
a large number of |x*ople and 
the floral offerings were many 
and very l>eautiful, attesting 
the high esteem in which this 
good woman was held hy her 
maiiv friends.

number of the pupils, went to 
( ’rockett on last Friday and .Sat
urday to attend the Interschol
astic League meet. Freddie 
Ramey and Eva Moon* were the 
eontestants in spelling, and al
though it will he some time be
fore they will know their grades 
they feel confident of having ob
tained a high mark. Silas Story 
got fourth place in .junior Ixiys’ 
d(*clamation, Ervalia Holcomb 
third place in junior girls’ decla
mation and .Alzecht Davis won 
first place in .senior girls’ dwla- 
mation for rural .schools.

The Harding Policies

LIBERTY H ILL ITEMS
Sonietinn s a man’s wife is so 

smart she keeps him believing he 
is.

Col. R. R, Claridge, formerly 
editor of the News Riilletin, is 
enjoying life in t.se “ fnre.st 
primeval” of East Texas. The 
colonel enjoys life wherever he 
goes and is mis.sed from where- 
ever he has been. None miss him 
more than the present editor, 
and News Bulletin readers miss 
him— well, these columns will 
no doubt tell.— News Bulletin, 
State Agriculture Department.

And as a general thing, the 
kind of man who hxiks upon life 
as a joke has to he supported hy 
.some seriou.s-minded per.«on.

It has just about gotten .so in 
this country that when a lady 
wears pretty shoes and stock
ings the men don’t remember 
whether she was liareheaded or 
not.— Galveston News.

Liberty Hill, Mar., 21.— Sun
day was ^^reaehing day here and 
Re\. .Marijuis was with us morn
ing and night. His .sermons were 
I’njoyed hy all.

.Miss Irvine Talley, who has u 
(xisition in (5roc*kett, is home to 
I spend a few days’ vacation with 
I her grandmother, 
j Will Mooney, who has Ix'en in 
I West Texas for some time, has 
'returned and was in this commu
nity Sunday.

The teachers, together with a

No direction of old world ixd- 
icies.

No permanent military alli
ance, political commitments or 
(H-onomic obligations which will 
subject our (kx-isious to foreign 
authority.

Formation of an as.six-iatioH 
of .Nations for conference.

Rei <mimendations l(X)king
toward approximate di.sarma- 
ment.

Creation of machinery for 
imediation, concilation and ar
bitration of international dis
putes.

Clarification of internutiunal 
laws.

Creation of world court.
Resistance of as.saults on 

civilization
Promotion 

trade.
Reduction 

peiiditures.
.Administration ethciency.
Lightened tax burdens, 

sound commercials practices and 
adeiiuate credit facilitieV.

Sympathetic concern for ag
riculture problems.

Abolition of (Joverment ex- 
Ix’Hments in husines.s.

Indu.strial p(*ace.

of international 

of abnormal ex-

Alxtut the only distinction 
.some of our young men achieve 
is in making their automobiles 
turn turtle. .,.r i

MMi*

Our obs(»rvation is that after 
a man has succe(Ml(Hl in teaching 
his dog to understand what he 
says he d<x’sn’t .say anything 
worth while.

tm*
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By SENATOR REED SMOOT of Utah, Spfech in Conirross.

Management of the Packing Industry 
by Congressional Commission.

Miss Kyli* W ritfs From
Slate .juvenile SehtHil.

Kditor’.H Note.— The follo\vin>r 
letter wa.s written by Miss Mary 
.lo Kyle to her sister, .Mrs. Kd 
..Musiek. .Miss Kyle is an instnie- 
tor in the State .luvenile Train-As 1 came thnui;;h Uhica>;o the other day 1 vis. 

itcd the iatenmuonal live stock exlnbitioM. 1 thought t.atesville. lex.

•  vy«*trra U

to unself: “ Is there any square mile of land in all 
the world where so much business is done as upon 
tliat one square mile in t ’hicaeo in which the packinj; 
industry is locattsl, and to which the live sttuK of 
this country is shijq'ed from all part- of the land?’

Here. Mr. l*resulent, we find a hinine.^s that has 
ifrewn lu't e'lily in yolunu* but in perfeition of han- 
dliiifj ami distnbutii s: its prodin ts. until there i.- noth

ing like It ill all the world; and now wi want l>y h ei-hilion to turn it 
over to be niana.ed by rub - ami n liulation* aiul order,-, of a u'liiinis.sion 
apjHiinted, created by cvnigre's.

I sav, without fear of ■ ontra liction, tliere is not a im niU-r of that 
coTrmissioii that iviild nuiia^'e simt --fu!!\ ai.y oih- d.-;-olinc nl of that 
great industry; and if the im ii who favor this le^i-lat - n owned the busi
ness they w.uild never think of liiriiig sm li nu n for that piirf>o-e.

We know the Cc>nditi«'n. The .-onimissioner' .ire imt o*'ing to make 
these investications jn-r'i'iiallv. Who, then, will make tluni? .’soinelMMly 
that has pas-cd a eivil-si rvue evaniination; more tliaii likely ]>er'ons that 
never conducteil busiiic-s to any extent in all tlieir Iim -. Who is going 
to issue the ord--rs ami the ru'es and the regulations.' Men who know 
nothing about the busiiie". I f  we are g' ing to dc'sir- v it. let iis do it 
outright, let us do it at onet', ratlur than to hriiig aUeat a strangulation 
that will take perha]>s a year or two to a.-t« inplisli.

I f  the tunc has txinic to license bii' lu "  in the T iiitc’d Stales, treat 
them all alike. I f  the tinu has come when Im -im " nui't he run in the 
United States bv a lot of •i-l.oOO and ch rks, direitcd by a ooin-
missiou here in W a-hingt<'n, let it apply to all hus'iu >.s.

Her Ic'ttcr givc.s an intciv.wting 
insight into the workings of this j 
institution, which is chling .so ; 
nuich lor the dclinqinnit Isiys of ’ 
oiir state.

1 have hcuMi heix‘ six months ' 
today and 1 like* it better all the 
time. There is quite a hii of work 
attached to a [losition here* that 
you don’t have as a leai’lic'i* on 
tin* outside*, hut it is ple*asant ; 
work. .\t I'li'st 1 dreaded my Sun
day school I’hiss a lilth* hit, hut , 
now moiu*y e-ould hardly buy it.
1 have* the* first grade* Juveniles 
Sunday and the*se little ftdks 
hring iijt such good h*ssons, and 
they do not forget wh;it you toll 
the*m. e*itlu*r.

The*y had the* story .Samuel 
last May and one Sunday not 
long ag'o I asked them about 
Siumiel .ind sliowt*d them the edd 
chart and what few were here 
then just ))iek«*d the* story up 
and carried it right along. 1 wish 
you eonld lu‘ar the*m soni(*timt*s. 

W't* had a good <'hristia:i b'n-

ilejiutu'li*'.^ a? IM /.m*
t i |  inn 1

iiothini; nio.-t of ttio t ’l’ie .'' 
tiecil is ;i ; link ii:;’ - ir 'f  1 y<>r.' 
ami a j.Miiij:(*i*i:.m.i.], -jf ovtr. 

fix you up i;̂ :

I <M' •IS- 
f*/ %•
" i ; !

l.ilt l. '

Dr
i1.!^ t* <f-

~ >■ <rir> Ltl

)

A ll f'kl ■lov’i .q ’.s )»pt .se*rijdi.'ii ■ iv. tise* ft.r 
(is \ I ars. l lnJiv e'lis vonr J„icvr, ]v.:i-i!ie i  
tuul (‘tiri -lii .3 yoi.i* */)/oo</. L'ooul-ue.i 
your IjozvcIs ami i:.a fiiio fjunily Tt )Xi( 
(lef }i bottle from your drug kere ami 
you'll sooii Ihj

F e e l i r i *  F i n e !
Smith &  Ryan

Druggists

31

Illiteraev in U. S. a !>i>graee

In an address to the sick and 
the woundt*il at Walter Reed 
he*spital. Washington, «Ie*n. IN r- 
shing made* th** astounding state
ment that dil [H-r cent of

men puke*d at raiidoni l.ooo,- 
oiM cannot re“ael or write.— The 
I ’athfinder.

Rapid heart 
not nce»*ssarilv

tith and 7th grade* te*aehe*rs. got 
up a good program for the 2’Jnd 

deavor nu*eting Tiu*sday night. be*bruary. It was simple and 
The* hoys had studie*d the topics " ‘ '•k* but it was
and .se*.*ni.*d .<o eager to t a lk ‘‘” ’ ‘ ‘'‘<J‘ 'n ingundeam easalittU ‘ 
abml the*m. It was the he*st urpri.se to most of the hoys, .so 
im*e*ting we* have* had bee ause* it e*nje>ye*ei it very miieh.

had time*. b̂u* eif the |>owe*r plants hoys

PRO FK .^S IO NAI. UAKI).'^

Wm. F. MURPHY

throlihing lioe 
mean lu'urt dis- was the* first tinu' wt

Doctor eif Dental Surgery
Dental Examiner for the United 

States Public Health Service
Hours:

e*ase*: ge'iierally it is e;iuse*d by a 
disorde*re*d stomach. Prove* it for

young men of the country are 
illiterate, altliough phy.-.ieal!y 
perfeit. *'.A.̂  a re*sult of the* 
draft,” ('it*n. Pershing .state*el, we* 
found that one-third of the me n 
whei wen* with the colors could 
neither n*ad nor write. Such a 
condition is a ennie, a shame* and 
a disgrace ujMin our eseiiteliesm.” 

We .Americans have always 
pride*el ourselves that our e*diiea- 
tioiial syste*m is the* best in the*

yourself hv taking Prickly .Ash 
Hitte rs : if t he* stomach is at 
fault the* heart symptoms will 
quickly disapi>gar. Price* S1.2.-) 
pe*r bottle.—Smith Ryan Spe*-
eial .Agents.

Palestine for the* .lews

lU fon* this we* had lei get them '“ ft here a short while back. 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
liaek to the huiltiing by luigle "ro te  ns that he was at work in Otliee Phone.............. :136
time. .•< o’cliH-k. hut iMr. King ^be* powe*r plant at his home and Res. Phone.................. d35
gave* us permission to stay long- gutting $120 per month. He* 207 1-2 Main St. ^
er. bugle or no bugle*, .so we* let |b»ld me just before he got n*ady PAUESTI.NE, - TEX.AS
them discuss the* topics fre'cly. ;<»• '**ave that he didn’t think he’el - ■ — - - - = -

We* luive* beautiful We*at her. i fallow that kind of work, hut 1 EarUe Aelams Kark* Aelams .Ir
It is so ele*ar aiiel warm. It .se*e*ms jRuess he changed his mind, 
as though spring is here. I think j '^he hoys take great pride in 
1 will take* about a dozen of my i'be .schoeil and work in general, 
lieiys to the mountains fo ra  pie-!* have two grown boys in my

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys it Law

The* e tfort to re*store* Pale.stine nie tomorrow. 1 took a dozen to irexim who are in the plow .sepuiei Creickett, Texas

as a home* fur the* .lews is going 
to he* a sueet'ss, according to Sir

worhl and that it offers gre*ate*r .AIfre*il .Monel, who has just 
eipjHirtunities to the rising gen- reached I.ondon from the Holy 
e*ration than that of any other I,and. "Palestine 
eeiuntry. Kiit whe*n such start- xtate,” he says, 
ling fH*reentage*s ot eit illiteracy fering today from ee'iitiiries of 
among men ranging from 21 to negle*et at the* hands of the 
.11 years is di.seoveivl. we may Turks. There- is a vast amount 
well ask ourselve.s if our vaunted of work to he* ilone. The* eeumtry 
opj)e)rtunrtie*s do not fall short of nuist he literally n*l)uilt. and

the rive r two we*eks ago and let i“ " ‘ * 'be*y come in every once in Otliee in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building
them gather nuis.sel .shells. The*;!* «b ile  telling me how the oats ...........................
water was very \>\v the*n. hut it i'»» a e’ertain field are looking, or
is now up (piite* a hit, so this bow much land is ready tor

is a glorious do/.e*n will have* to go to the pbmting and things like that,
which is suf. mountains instead. .About once* b is the same way with other

a month lhe*y let all the hoys who «(>rk, tex). Every boy hinks "my 
have mone*y in the otliee* order ; ’ is “ the .squael,’ ’ and 
from town. The*y orde*re*il this uveryone thinks he works under 
week unel we will ge*t the .stuff to- I (be best miui on the hill. My 
morrow, so that will help their Pb»w lx).Vs got into an argument

C. C. O  F  F  I C E  R  
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

the mark. If the* .same* proportion there* will he work for 3,000.000 picnic along. '»•'<( "eek about which one work-
of illiterae y appi.ed to all the 21. people* for ye*ars.” Ordering day is surely a busy for (be better man and tried
231,021 men who registereel for ______________ job for the first grade teacher, (o me to act as judge, but
the eiraft, metre than S.Ot'O.OOO W’hen the bowels are costive* 1 had to write a large number o f t h o u g h t  it best not to act as

JOHN SPE N C E  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store
&

men were unable to re*ad and ;the wa.ste matte*r fe*rments. pro-miine for fear others couldn’t (here
write their own mime.s. One* man'ducing a ga.seous condition that read it if the* children did the There are quite a number o f '
out of three* was unable to tell is disagreeable*. To remove the* vvrititig. IVanut butter is the va.ses of sickne.s.s here, influenza . 
“ a” from “ z” or to re*cognize his .impurities quickly, a dose* of Her- favorite article to order, one* i* b‘‘‘ *'* There are still many Ixiys!

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

own name if he .saw rt in print! bine is ne*e*d(*d. It does the work never fails to take that. And o f ! ' ”  the ho.spital. but only one who Office over First National Bank
Such facts are hard to believe thoroughly and plea.santly.Price course the*y all order candy, 
and almost ineonceivahle*. f’dK-. Sold by I). .\. l.eaverton. '̂nu know I’ve always .siiid ]

Of course the* draft calle*d me*n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  that what a .schixils ne*t*ded meist |bad

is real sick and he had pneumo
nia. Three of the teachers have

I

whatever it is, but think i
from all s«x-ial classes, hut this U. ,S. Wants Rights. Not Faxors was co-operation of teachers and (b*‘.v " i l l  he able to go to schixil 
does not explain why so many; --------  parents, that if parents would ^bmday.
were ignorant even of the aljiha- -lapan will not yield an inch in ;see to it that the children slept I Mary ,Jo Kyle,
bet and rudimentary edueafioti. the ^ap question, an otlieial of plenty, at least eight hours, and 
Although ignorant, they were the Foreign Otliee at Tokio is eat three meals (no more) a day, ‘ ..
as gcxxl tithters as their more quoted as .saying, lint .she might w.* as teachers would he more there is

eoynrades, but thi*ir as a favor permit an .Anieriian siieeessfnl. 1 know it now. .My U»<iuid Borozoiu*.
hoys here learn faster than any 
I’ve ever had. 1 wish you eould 
see one litth* boy 1 have and

throughout the laml for din*et- should he <-orreefed, as they lead know what he was when he 
ing attention to this fact, al- chronic constipation. 'I'ake a eanu*. He was the most pitiful 
though h is an unwelcome one. dose of Prickly Ash Hitters at thing I evt*r saw; .so pale and- '

Educational institutions and bedtime ati<l you will get its hen- thin, without a grain of energy .'shavian Idea of I.ongevity 
.schixil authorities should he eticial etf**< t.s after break-fast He’s been here four months and ' _______

across from depot 

Palestine, Texas
Office Hours:

9 to 12 1 to 5

fortunate eoynrades, but thi*ir as a favor permit an 
illiteraey does not reflect any cable to be landed there.
credit on our eoiiritry. (len. Per- -----------------
shing is being commended Irregular bowel movement-

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
Why not have

For
nothing like
It mend.s torn flesh, heals c u t s , t i t l e ,  
burns or sores so quickly tio tinn* yoi**’ lands abstracted and your

titles perfected? We have th®i lost from work, j’rice 30c, (KK
jam! $1.20. Sold by D. N. Leaver 
Uon.

arou.seil to their duty in attack- next morning. It empties the Iwith his regular habits, good George Bernard Shaw, letting 
ing this problem. ( onipul.sor>’ stom.u h anil boxxels and makes food, w**ll eixiked, and no cigar-ihi.s fertile fancy range ahead.

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

»...... . ' ......... . ............... *..........MH.o, ( ix)Kefi, anil no cigar- nis lemie lancy range aneaii, — _
education should he enforced a man feel fit for the day s work, ettes, he has changed almost he- sees a ixissihility that .science; 
stringently and night sx’hixiis 1 riie ,$I.2.> pt*r bottle. Smith & yond h**lief. Hi.s eyes are so will discover ways to make hu-
Wax WI u  I n  # u  I n  i . * t <  ■ % • «  ■ *  V w i th o ta l  a u # a t  n  n

•lence 
hu-

hright. cheeks pink, and he is so ,man beings live .300 years. He 
~  fat that his face is as round as jiuts the idea into one of his new

You mis.s the best news in the u doll’s. .plays and insists that it is not
said again that out of .3,000,000 paper if you do not read the ad.s. | .Mi.sses Schn«*i«ler and Iteavers, .wholly fanciful.

be maintained for those obliged Ryan, .^iweial Agents, 
to work during the day. The 
United Slates never wants it

•f H U N T^  Salvo falla in lha 
Uaatitiant of ITCH. KCZKMA. 
•  IN O W O K M , T K T T B R  or 
e t h a r  llchinq akin diaaasao. 
T ry  o #a coot boa at our rlalu

Smitli & Ryan Druggists

I
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Step on the Gas!
A  few ills ahead- mean nothing to the pro

gressive business man.

He is used to driving his car and knows 

that a shift of gears and a “ little more gas” will 

put the high spots behind him in jig time.

Beyond the problems of the present is the 

smooth, level road o f the future.

The outlook for business holds no fears 

for the men who “ step on the gas and go to it.”

The real good times—the good times 

based on normal values, smaller profits and 

quick turnovers, the good times of peace and 

plenty right before us.

Step on the gas! Advertise! Advertise 

to your customers now while conditions are 

favorable foi the sale of needed goods.

Can you Afford
__ »
To neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

C A N  Y O U  A F F O R D

To overlook the importance of personality as 
relates to outer garments?

Y O U  C A N N O T

W e solicit your patronage and agree to give 
you unexcelled service.

W e Call for and Deliver

[g k a i 'E i .a n d  h ig h  s c h o o l
NOTES

(Hy the School Reporter)

I.a.st week we found the county 
meet uimjii us, and heinj? unpre
pared, We did not take much part 
in all the events, hut we are jflad 
|to announce that ainontr our 
number we have A1 boys and 
jfirls. This was evideneed durinj  ̂
the junior and senior jfiris’ dw- 
lamations, when I.ucile Howard 
won first place and Elizabeth 
Leaverton won seeond place. The 
meet awarded to our first place 
winners premiums as follows: 
$4 to Lucile Howard, declamation 
I junior Kiris; .$2 to Ellis Duitch 
1440 yard race; .'?2 to Dot ( ’ lewis 
land Elizabeth Leaverton tennis 
doubles. Our first place winners 
have our coiiKratulations and we 
lare hopiiiK that there will be 
;more among the number next 
year.

Guide Yourself Aright
It is every man*s business to guide himself 
aright in spiritual, moral and financial mat
ters; a responsibility he cannot evade.

After all, the individual is master of his fate, 
the captain of his soul.

W e  offer you any assistance we may be able to 
give in your financial matters; we also offer 
you a safe place for your savings.

No better time than now to start an account 
with the Guaranty State Bank.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Fact.s .\buut Cotton

On next Friday afternoon at 
.’Y:15, the Grapeland High School 
Literary Society will produce it.s 
second program, which will be as 
follows:

Song, “That Star Spangled production of cotton
Banner, by society. L’ ,iited States, for

Class Prophecy. Fannie Mae consumption, has aver-
. aged T.KW.IHIO bales a year for

Violin .solo, Elmo I.ee Iyer. jp years, according to
Essay on the roast pig, Wilma ^  ^ census figures.

Lively. Pink boll worm, the most dead-
Declamation, Elizabeth Lea\- ;|y cmmiies of the cotton

plant, first made its appearence 
j  Song, Jaunita, tUh grade Hearne, 1'exas, in 1P17. Like

the boll weevil, it came from 
Debate, Re.solved, that man ;\i,.xico

has .lone more for the world Korei^r,, grown etton  to the
than women. AlTirmative, Frank „ f  r,82.‘*l 1 bales was im-

without quMtioa 
lalvo foil* in tht 
tT C K  BCZBMA. 

OKM . T E T T E R  of 
Itchlnq 9kio iioonMO- 
~ ctfit boa M Ottf rick.

Smith and Ryan

Ford .Set's ( ommI Times .\head

(•ranberry, ,Iohn Kenn.'dy; Ne
gative, Louella Holcomb, Louise 
Selkirk.

Piano .solo, Lonnie Mae Guice.
The b.'st class in .school, .Mil

dred Haltom.
Jokes, Lucindy Darsey,
Everybody come and enjoy 

the program with us.

ported into the I'nited States last 
y*-ar. It consisted mostly of 
Egyptians, and was the largest 
(inanity ever im|>orted.

The immb.-r of ginneries in 
till' I ’ nited .States in was
22,418, of which 18.8ir» were ac
tive*. and ginned an average of 
<)02 liales each.

Of the total (d' lS.81."i active 
gins in the L'nited States during

Henry Ford tells the newspa
pers that “ the worst is over’ ’ in 
the business depression. Busi
ness is picking up in the middle 
West, he .says and the rest of 
the c(»untry will .s.wn fall in line. 
He proves his optimism by the 
fact that his factori.*s are fum
ing out .‘500(1 automobiles and 
200 traitors ev**ry day. “ .And 
that’s pretty-near a pre-war 
ichedule.” he savs.

On Monday id’ this week we
had our picture taken .so that . . . .

, , f 11*10 all but 1*.‘5 were saw-gins,when we are men and women of | ............. . . .
the state we can think back to |
|the times in the “ old school
ibuilding.’’

The jirince of wall's, visiting 
in (Ilasgow, dei'lined to attend a 
public dinner in his honor on 
account of opposition by the 
laborites in the town council to 
the expenditure of funds for 
such a function when they .say 
hundreds of families are .star\- 
ing. He was received enthusias-

Roller gins are used princiiMilly 
'in ginning sea-island cotton, and 
I the long staple cottons of Ari- 
iZona and ('alifornia.

On Tue.sdav of this week we' There is now enough cotton 
;had with us an artist in the per-,in the world, un.spun, to last tically by all including the unem-
'son of Mrs. Blackmore, who has 'nearlv two vears. 
been teaching her art of paint-j From the year 11*00 to the
ing at Elkhart. We were all filled Outbreak of the great war in  ̂ 1914
with admiration at the sight of 1914 the number of cotton spin- pri»ce has re-
her paintings. We are glad to dies has increased at the rate of 
have .Mrs. Blackmore with us.'about .’5,0(*0,000 every year.
Her presence we hopi' shall help Since 1914 the number of cot- 
l.some of us to be 
quality of work.

fu.sed our 
option.’

dinner. We have no

able to do her

Failure at kennard

ton spindles fit for use has been 
reduced from a total of l.'il.OOO,
(*00 to a total of i:58,000.0(*0, a 
decrease of 1(»,000,0(*0 during the conferred

The gentleman who has in
vented an overcoat which will 
hide an umbrella has doubtless 

a service on civiliza-

r .  .S. Firm About Wireless

One of the last acts of Wilson’s , 
.Admini.straition was to inform , 
the Chinese goverment that the, 
United StatesA does not concede i 
the British claim to a monoiMily ■

it will determine whether Great
Britain can enforce similar
claims elsewhere.«

The Kennard Mercantile Com
pany. doing a general nierchan- 
di.se business at Kennard, clo.sed 
its doors Monday morning. The 
Courier’s information is that 
the firm went in voluntary 
bankruptcy. Inability to meet 
obligations on account of pisir 
collections is .said to be the cause. 
The company did a considerable 
credit busines.s— Crockett Cour
ier.

I six vears. more plea.sed
In the United States there way for us

are (58 counties which have more u**P*'incipled .scoun-
than 1(*0,(*(M* cotton spindles who stole ours.
each. -----------------

Bristol county. Ma.ss., with 7,- S'x>ncr or later the man who 
i »‘>:52,0<*:5 cotton spindles, leads all >"»*'•'♦ -'oh will find the job
jother counties in the total num- loafing along without him.
1 her. ; — —

Chinese and Indian cotton are' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
'used to a vey limited extent for 
mixing with American upland 

{cotton in the manufacture of the 
1 cheaper grades of giMuls.
I  .Nearly all of the cotton con-

Kidney Trouble 
Relieved!

Call for a Conquering Hero

Man has conquere 1 the air the

If you belch up bitter-tasting sumed in the I ’nited Stiates is 
I liquid, sulfer from heartburn and domestic upland cotton.
I  .sour stomach, you need the tonic I  The term “ upland’’ is applied

of “ wireless" rights in parts of Indians, and the elements ^^d "f'**’ ” ’ **’ produced in this
that country. China was given to subdued the bear and other -strengthening {country, except .sea-island cotton
understand that Americans will animals There ought to ho stomach, liver and indudes the long staple iip-

Iritish ob-  ̂ and bowels. Price GOc. Sold by , land varieties,some way of taming the auto.build, regardless of British 
jt*ctions, a high-|)ower wireless since he has to live with it.— 
plants at Shanghai. Permission Minneapolis Tribune, 
to build it had already been ob
tained. This is regarded as a ,
test case, and imixirtant because ; Renew your subscription.

i D. N. Leaverton.

Few gearless planters for sale 
here cheap.

McLean & Riall.

Personally we have never quite 
understood why they pay the 
baseball pitcher so much and; 
the rooter so little.

No matter bow much pain and 
distress your kidneys and bladder 
are causing you, quick relief may 
be yours through flOBO Kidney & 
Bladder Remedy. Made from native 
herbs, this remedy has given 
prompt and permanent relief in 
hundreds of cases, and may be 
taken freely without harmful effects. 
No alcohol. Sold by all druggists 
for $L20 the bottle. Hobo Med 
Mfg. Co, Shreveport, La.

HOBO
IQ d w y  ̂ B taddprllifiiedb f

Smith & Ryan, Druggists
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Our Pre-Easter 
Sale
Closes Saturday
We are glad to say that it has been so 
far the greatest sale we have ever had 
at this season of the year, which goes to 
prove that we have been offering you 
seasonable and dependable merchan
dise at the right price.

W e still have lots of merchandise at the right 
price.

To  those who havn’t visited us, we invite you 
to come and let us prove to you that this is a' 
real sale of values.

SPFCIAL.REMEMBER
BRING  IN Y O U R  C A S H  REGISTER  

CH ECKS BY  N E X T  S A T U R - 
D A Y  2:30 p. m.

At that hour we will give to the one who has 
the lucky number, their choice of either a 
Trunk or Suit Case.

I

W e want to buy your Chickens and Eggs
W e Pay the Highest Price i

W . H. LONG & CO.
T H E  V A L U E  G IV IN G  STORE

TO SAVE CANADIAN BEAVERS
Farm s Whers Valuabis Fur.Bearing  

Animals Can Be Raised Estab
lished in That Country.

Iian b̂ .'vn on** of the 
iK'oupationii in l aimila for 

iviiturioK niid fniin tliin source ha- 
l>ecn (Icnvcd imicti of tlis wealth of 
that country. Hut there, as in other 
lands, in ivivnt ycar> the activities 
(»f the tra|»|M‘r.s have overtaken and 
}»as»*4l the Mi|>|>ly of fur-lK*arinjf 
annuals, ninarks the Hoehe.'ter 
DenuK-rat and Chronicle. In the 
last few years the trapjHTs have eoine 
within ineasurahlc tiistainv of ex- 
terniinatiii); the creatures n|K)ii 
whii h tliey tlcjM-ml for a livinj;. 
Muring' all the years the Iteaver has 
been a standanl sounv of fnr sii|>- 
plv, and tin* In-aver is ch»se to ex
tinction. 'I'lii.' animal has played so 
larjre * l*art in Canadian (vuuiner- 
cial history that it hits obtained a 
p<*mianent pla»v on the national in
signia.

It ia, therefore of more than pass
ing inten*rtt ti> note that an etT«»rt is 
being made to stop the work of ex
tinction thpvugh the imHiiiim of 
beaver farms, where the animal.s are 
(-ultivated and proteetvnl. When* it 
haa l)een tried this has stHumnl to 
prove a profitable investment. One 
beaver farm estahlisluul on Prinee 
Kdward island last year sold its sup
ply of |H*lts for fn>m $40 to $fi0 
each. Thus business acumen may 
do what s*'ntiment conhl not actxvm- 
plish and save the Waver from com
plete extemnnation.

lt*s more systematic 

It saves time and trouble 

It’s a safety precaution 

It’F by far cheaper

W e Welcome your Checking Accounts

The intelligent fostering o f our custom

ers’ interests is a dominant factor in the policy 

o f this bank.

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , Cashier

Sweet Potatoes Versus Cotton

ENORMOUS DAMAGE BY SOOT
FIgurwt Explain Reason* for the Rapid 

Decay of Bulldinga in the City 
of Lordon.

On thi.s matter of substituting 
for cotton, the Birmingham 
News i.s ginving .some advice to 
farmers of Alabama which is 
equally good to the farmers of 
Kast and South Texa.s. That

farmers, if it be properly 
utilized.— Houston Post.

Tlie dtvKV to the fabric of Wext- 
minst<T ahlx'V. for the repair of 
which an ehxpicnt apia-al hn< re<vnt- plant sweet potatoes. Ala

bama thus far Is the largestIv n'ctuvtal wifle 'j)nhlirity, will s.*rvp 
to din-ct alU nlion once again to one 
of the chii f <au'es for the ra[>i<l de- 
>itrn<-tiun to which the building 
stone-i of mnnv imix»rt:int I/>ndi>n 
cflifi^f- are suhj.'ct. I'ven in indus
trial ari'ii" at !ci-t .V* per cent of the 
>nmke nuisantc i» attriluitalile to 'do- 
nu-tic «hiinncvs up which some-

grower of sweet potjitoes, hut 
Texas is only a short distance 
behind, and at the rate sweet 
|R)tato culture has been incrca.s- 
ing in this state within the last 
few years, 'I'exas is ip a fair way 
to a.ssume leadership. This is

thing like •.'..•iim.iioii tons of s<a>t es- proof enough that sweet potatoes

.<oldier«. and Ciimc Waves erahly less criminal than the av-
--------  erage of the jvipulation, whiv;h is

It has iM'en said a great many what would he ex|)ected when the 
times that the; deep uti.settle- care with which the men were 
ment, mental, moral and physi- seU>eted is considered. |
cal, which was caused by the war It is true, as Colonel .Mumstui, 
has something to do with the in- admits, that many atrocious j 
crease of crime and the greater crimes have been attributed to' 
audacity of criminal.s which ex-.servivv men, hut it al.so is true 
have been noted since the war. that many of the men arrested 
It is not easy to prove the theory in such case.s have claimeil to | 
but since other wars have been have military riH'ords when as a ' 
followfd by similar periods of matter of fact they never enlist-' 
lawlessness the conclusion is ed
sufficiently v eil supported to he With such facts availcble there  ̂
believed. It is. h.iwcver, qui’ e is no father excuse ,ur thcorcti- 
arictln r tlr t > say that the cal criminalogists who slander 
effect of the war uin n men in American soldier.s.— Detroit Free 
service turned nnuiv ol them in- I’ress.
to criminals, a: d that the crime ______________
wave i.s c.io-'.si by criminal ex- 
.servioc men.
. ('olonel Kdvvard .Mun.son of the 
United ?.ta*es army general statV 
has completed a statistical study ,

enjx'- immiiillv in the Unifcl King- 
•b ni. tills llgiire repn-..*iitmg alsui* 
ti jxT <■*•111 of the ihunc'tic con-mTip- 
tion of tn.oiKi.Odo tons of hitunii- 
noux eonl. (If the average of at least 
I j)er Cl lit of sulpiuir in such coal 
niori’ than on ‘-half csiiifHc-i into the 
atmoxphere suloliuric «>r sulphur
ous achls. more or less localizisi on 
the larrv and adhesive s«M»t particles, 
c.ach of which constitutes a center of 
active e»irr*)shtn, I'speciallv on such 
ea»il\ eorrodalde materials a.s cal- 
e»*r»*<)us fmibling .‘ tones.

I'Jin he suecessfully and profit
ably grown.

In .sections of East Texa.s 
where the new type of curing 
and storing plant has been in
troduced, which permits the

American Legion po.sts 
thn>ughout the United States 
have been asked by the national 
headijuarters of the organiza
tion at Indianapolis to he on the 
lookout for a revival of German 
propaganda in this country. The 
bulletin sent out by the national 
headquarters .says the object of 
the propaganda seems intended 
to turn American .sentiment 
against the Allies and to create 
‘ ‘a powerful national machine by 
the amalgamation of the disloy
al elements in our population,” 
The bulletin .says mass meetings 
have been arranged for the pro
moters of the propaganda in 
Philadelphia, New York, Chi
cago, Omaha, Cleveland,Milwau
kee and Louisville. The warn
ing i.s.sued to the American Le-keeping of the product for .sev

eral months, and the gradual
lo.va! American citizen.

L A T H E  T U R N S  M ASTS FOR SHIPS,

marketing of the crop, sweet 
potato growing has been widely 
developed, and the crop has, 
been found to he more profitable 1 
than cotton by far, in average 
times.

At the pre.sent time the .sweet 
potato as a money crop has de- 

the better outlook.

The Rea'iy Poor

.Miii.strcl Postponed

What i> viriuallv a <-omliimitioM 
latlic am! planer i>f gigantic size tak-
ing work unwanl of 100 feet in an,„ ’ ..... ,
leii.g,!,. i‘  ,1.. intcrc-ting shipyard  ̂ •‘ ‘̂'Veral million
t.x.l invent...! in (I.s.rgia. that is ^ore bales ol cotton on hand 
making ii.'w re.vr.ls in the miinufae- “̂ Hii the world can buy, and with 'himself, 
lure of tiia.'l 
lar M.<liiini. 
iraU'il ‘ torv.

A man is poor:
I f  he is without friends.
I f  h«‘ has low’-flying idea.s.
I f  he has a guilty conscience. 
I f  he has lost his self-respect 
It his morals are (|uestiunable. 
I f  he has lost his grip upon

ami spars, iavs Popn- the coming of the new crop, the j, ^e lacks education and re-
.Magazine in an illus- surjilus is likely to he augment- finement
The hig sli.k of tim- ed. The market for sweet pota- |f

lK>r lo lie turne.l into a mast is con- toes, however is steadily hroad-
ter.'.l helween two tail.-to. ks, one at J.-,.cning. Sweet potutpes are now jj- forfeited his health

I he American Legion min
strel. which was adverti.si'il for 

o f the whole subjtvt which de- Momlay and 1 uesday nights of 
serve.s wid*‘ pulilicity and a t t e n -  thi.s week, ha.s been iiostjanied 
tion. His figures show that w h i l e  to April L» and 1(>. A more 
the men in service made up alK»ut <lefinite announcement will he 
one-twentieth of the ivopulation i.'ade later, 
e.x-service men are res|M>nsible
for only one fortieth of the crime 
which ha.s brought men to court 
in the last six months. The for
mer soldier is therefore consid-

.1 Per O n t Beal Estate L«»ans
Under superxi.sion of In.surance 

and Banking Commission 
of Texas.

A Boston woman calls her own 
“ the silly .sex.” That’s a case 
where an angle may rush in 
where H male foot would fear to 
tread.— Philadelphia Record.

The chap who whines that he 
was a f»x)l to get married never 

THOS. B. COLLINS and CHAR- seems to remember that he was a 
LES JONES, AGENTS, fool before that.— .Monett (Mo.) 

Crockett, Texas .Courier.
1

selfish, uncharitable
or cruel.

•■ach *‘nd, and siipiM.rt.'.l at the , . u- i has
1 u 1 I I being shippeihto the great mar- ter in an mti'ni.al-gcHr chuck, which, , . - . , , torwialtn.

ilriv. n hy a -.’.Vhor.̂ . |)owcr motor, re- of the country, and are he- jj- niiiul and soul have been
volv.'x it lit IS r. p n». The two ont- coming a national, not a local
ting-heiid carriagis. eleitricallv pne' food, bidding ^fair to take their j f  has traded away his
Tvelled. trav. I on mils hetween the place in time along with the Irish ^.y,j,racter for money 
cimter ami emls of the timher mov- M)tato as a common food product, 
ing at the rate of throe, six or twelve '
feet a rninut.*, - n

-------------------- ‘V ii.li y,i j|.  ̂ disagreeable dis-
the farmers talcing up in a co
operative way the culture of 

HOME IN F L U E N C E . sw'een potatoes. Since they are
j a proven crop, would it not he 

-IS your iK.v.losh happy and oon- throughout

„  , . I f  his wife and family do not
Report, frt,m varmu, .,«lion.«

in South and r,a.st Texas tell of , ,  ... ,__  „

position that makes enemies or 
repels pcsiple.

I f  making money has crowded 
out the cultivation of his esthe
tic faculties.— New Success
Magizine.

tented oil the farm?” ,,, , r, .
••V.s.” rephe.1 Farmer Cornt.m- South Texas to turn to

sM; -the ohl place puts him in a «wect potatoes as a money crop, 
fine frame of iniml. When .Tosh gets in their program of diversifica- 
tired of the gay eity, he enme* home-tion, and to get behind a move- 
for a few square im>als and nobody t,, nationalize the sweet
eould be more .x.mfortable. Ku< potato as an article of food? 
thf wnv At>out tiu* cAwriiy*
ami the niution iMcturea is inakin*i . . i_-i. ii a jt a
mother me Ilowunght rertle- opportunUy here, which wiU or woman at a discount.
an’ iliaMiiM’usL” help to restore prosperity to the tf The Messenger.

Scholarship for Sale
We have a scholarship in the 

Tyler Commercial College, which 
There is undoubtedly a great:we will sell to .some young man
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